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THE ‘BAKER’ BACK-BEARED 
WIND ENDINE

* nearly every farmer le dolni hie fall plow-

; OUR FARMERS’ CLUB \
* Correepondenoe Invited » not have even enough to fill their ello*.

j»»»****»»»***.»»». ,eS sjss
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. their mangel* and potatoe* before long 

__ „ _ , Hogs are now down to 16 26. Beef cattle
KINGS CO., r.E.I. are scarce and dear, selling as high as

CARDIGAN BRIDGE, Oct. 3-Threshing 6c; wheat, 86c; oat*. 46c; potatoe*. $126 
It about over. The grain crop la very B bag.—O.A.W. 
poor Heavy ehowere of rain have fresh
ened the meadows, pastures and root 
rrope The weather la cold and wet. We 
had a heavy frost on Sept 14. It killed 
meet of the potato top*. Potatoes mill be 
, Ught crop with some. Prices are good.
Very little produce 1* moving yet with 
•he eioeotlon of early potatoes and some 
ost* Prices are aa follows; Potatoes,
Sc to 49c; oat*. 40c: eggs, 20c: butter. 22c 
,o 25< lam be, 13 50 to $4.50. Horses are 
plentiful. Cattle will be cheap this fall 
owing to scarcity of feed—H P 

LOWER MONTAGUE. Oct. 9 -Our ex- 
hibltion Is over and wa* a complete euc- 
cms Stock was much ahead of 1*M year, 
specially in the Ayrshire and Holstein 
elnssw. Roots and vegetables were only 
fair, owing to the dry season. Prices: Po- 
tttoe*. 35c bush. : turnips 26c: oat*. 44c;
Hay. $12; beets. 36c a buah.;

tèêtêéééétéé*************

NORFOLK CO.. ONT. 
ERIE VIEW. Oct. 6.-The0V3 ^53

filling silos " Early apples are picked and *}^Varra Vonte.^nt * '

shipped Pastui e Helds and meadows are Aaj||e DeKoI gchulllng (7666). at 6y. Oro 
nice and green and offered excellent feed ^ of egp. h qj lbs. fat. equivalent to 
for dairy cows. Stock generally is in 17 M ll)g butter: 454 64 lbs milk, 
good condition. Dairy cows are giving Thirty-dav record, at 6y. 0m. 28d of 
a very fair flow of milk. Potatoes are v|l ggjj ibe fat, equivalent to TO 69 the
scarce at $1 a buah.; hog*. $6.76 —B.B. butter; 1.841 66 lb* milk. Owned by J.

GREY CO.. ONT. M. Van Patter. Avlmer. Ont.
NE Oct. 10-We have had a Betsy Jane DeKol (3601), at 9y. »m. 14A 

good season. Crops are generally pretty of age: 13.96 Ibn. fat. et°l*»ler’t -J®
good, although some second growth ap- lbs butter ; 38V0 lb* 7
geared In places and took down the av- O R Bollert, , .
eragc Only about one in 10 have tur Bewunde Aaggie Mercedes (72311. at 5r 
nips, corn was good and those fortunate lm Md^ of ,beV?* Ih2” mitt*

SAMÏÏ ff'rïïf as: SJKvX
nov.icoTt* trusts, J'"».îsr-ïïïrTr4

ANTIGON1SH CO.. ONT. very wet weather jnst now. which has de to 30.76 lbs. butter; *U.2B lha mlVk.
.NTIGONIRH. Oct. 9 -The Antlgonl.h „,ed potato Jf^MUtoTto. Suivsle^ J 126 44

..MbUlon ... h,M „„ 0"»Xrnt„*Sb . “ ”° ST'lSS, UW.S <£ milk. Owned by

Sd,. fnirly sood For .11 "( MARQI'ETTE DI8T.. MAN.
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hue. to the acre; wheat, S3 bt 
100 hue The potato cron 
tslnly eicels that of othe
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Running Mill Made.

’,.?,ri.mb.™ o,
small sails, without rivets, as compared

•w: nfTLSssL. ...
gears cannot wear oat of mesh.
«Ü1 JSE&."i~
We"mîSs “full line of Steel Towers. Oal- 
vnnlred Steel Tanks. Pump*. Etc. Write 

for Catalogue No. SB.

butter; 622 65 lbs. milk

butter; 2 661 23 lbs milk. Owned by J 
M Van Patter, Aylmer. Ont 

Lucy DeKol Poech (8326), at 4y. lm. Sd^ 
of age: IS 74 lb* fat. equivalent to 19 67 
lb*, butter: 626 95 lbs. milk 

Note—The records of June were not 
nnMtshed earlier, as the first copy of the 
testa sent to us was lost In the malls. The 
omission was not discovered until some of 
the breeders began to Inqnlre as to why 
the tewts of their cows had not been puti- 
li.hed. We immediately secured • 
of the records and publish them 
with.—Editor.

Barley, 40
n»'T»oin

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.. ONT.
WICKLOW, Oct 3.-Threshing U nearlv 

du"- Grain, ewp-clally oats, ha* not 
a* much according to the 

dtmw a* was expected Many of the 
wells are nearly or entirely dry Pasture 
hii« much lmproyod since the recent rains. 
A piles are a fair crop Bom- orchard* 
dhow the need of enrs-in». while others 
•hnw the benefit of H.—E B H.

CASTI,ETON, Oct 6.-Anple picking is 
ihe order of the dev. They are only a 

were put In late 
erop. Hogs h"ve gone d»wu 

ek and ere still solus down 
weather has helped fall plow-

thls year cer- 
are—L.J.N
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SECOND ANNUALPotatoes thatfair crop.

■ re a good TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

MONDAY and TUESDAY
DECEMBER 11-12, 1911

CATTLE - SHEEP - LAMBS - HOGS
ENTRIES CLOSE DEC. 1st, 1911

I.STF.INS FOROFFICIAL TEmTOFMBHO

Lee Kevea DeKol (10442). at 8 7- * »- 6d

... £=«?« :
sS-SSwES 5 pm&Ls&r*

■gwvsat sa».„ =.. r.large crowd. The exhibits were excellent. . fat, equivalent to 10.17
the vcgetablee could not he well beatmi Gutter : 248.7 lbs. milk. Owned by A

is'Jt ts --s: = «■T>«&sfasb?s-w. -.poll* In Ontario were on the grounds. t M lb8 (at equivalent to 14.98
The directors deserve great credit for ‘ butter; 364 4 lbs. milk Owned -t

■ tint allowing racing or any money grab- McQueen. TilLsonbn - ' Ont -0 W.

f I fr.STA’S.TA.’is; «—
without them.—J.A.B.-T.

WRITE FOR PREMIUM LIST. ENTRY BLANKS. ETC-

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
J. H. ASHCRAFT. Jr., Ce». Mgr. 
PROF. G. E. DAYROBT. MILLER. Pres 

MARTIN GARPHOUSE
C. F. TOPPING. Secretary

! BREEDERS’ DIRECTORYHOLSTEINS FOR

Patroness (6568). at 6y. lm. 20d. 
of age; 21 89 ltw fat, equivalent to 27.37 
lbs. butter; 694 8 lbs. milk. Owned by 
Hell 8 uigster, Ormeton. Que.

N ‘t'i-rland DeKol Wltxyds (7666). at 6v. 
llrn of age; 17 88 lb# fat. equivalent to 
22 36 lb*, butter ; 661.49 lbs. milk.

Thirty-day record, at 6v. 11m. of age; 
74.23 lbs. fat, equivalent to 92 79 lbs but
ter; 2337 35 Ibe. milk. Owned by J. M.

(TW3t, ..
lm 18d of age; 17.67 V». fat. •JulVKlsiJt 
to 21 97 H* butter; 507 9 lbs. milk. 
Owned by Lakeview Farm. Bronte, Ont.

Maggi- Dorliaka (7259). at 9y. lm. 4d. of 
age; 17.37 lbs fat. equivalent to tin 
lbs. butter ; 636.2 lbs. milk. Owned by 
David Oaughell. Yarmouth Centre. Ont.

Aagie DeKol WHsvde (6440). at 7y 10m. 
24d of age: 16 27 lb* fat. equivalent to 
20 34 lbs. butter; 641 73 lbs. mHk.

Thirty-day record at Ty. 10m. 2M. of
age; 66.31 lb*. t»t. equivalent to « 67 U*.

OFFICIAL
WELLINGTON CO.. ONT.

GUELPH. Oct. 9.-Fall work to progress
ing favorably. The soil has been in good 
condition for plowing throughout the fall, 
as we have had frequent rains einoc Sep 
tomber 1. The potato crop is mostly all 
hart,sled. Practically all kinds of field 
crop-, including potato » and roots, nave 
beou light on account of the drouth ol 
Jam and July. The south of this county 
has , altered to a greater extent then the 

lions. Our silos have all 
corn that got a heavy 

September 10. The Injury to 
i reeling thus may not be great, at- 

many are prejudiced against 
.rn tor the silo.—U. N. 
WENTWORTH CO.. ONT.

at ths rats of $4 00 a 11ns psr 
for less than six months, or 26Cards under this head Inserted 

two lines, norA card accepted under i 
f during twelve months.
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non hern eectioi 
been tilled with 

I true about

I
Kll .WALL. Oct. 10.-The fall fairs are 

so» iearly all over for another year, 
and have been well attended when the 
wes.i it was favorable We have had sev
eral v r, heavy rain, during the past two 
**el The ground to *$U #o»kod »“<* rssJrin&iïSi&ST “


